Chapter Agenda
June 10, 2010

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Correspondence - Ronald Piester, Jeff Whitney, & John Leyden - ICC Board Candidacy Endorsement

3. Committee Reports
   - EduCode – Neil Burning
   - Education Programs – Doug Evans
   - Public Outreach – Valarie Loper
   - Membership Services – Dawn Rivard

4. State, Regional, & National News
   - National, State, Regional News – Ron Lynn
   - SNBO – Michael Bouse

5. Unfinished (Old) Business
   - Code Book Orders
   - New Website – PayPal Account, Constant Contact

6. New Business
   - New Chapter Logo
   - ABM Sponsorships
   - Feedback from ICC Final Action Hearings

7. Speaker Introduction – Doug Evans
   - Our guest speaker will be Tim Schneider, President and founder of Soaring Eagle Enterprises, Inc. Mr. Schneider is an author of *Providing Superior Customer Service* and *Follow Me, I am the Leader* and a member of the adjunct faculty for the University of Nevada, Las Vegas and the Community College of Southern Nevada. He will be providing a presentation on Ethics and Integrity. The primary focus is to develop and use skills to identify ethical dilemmas, provide guidance to the correct and ethical course of action and to develop heightened sense of ethical values.

8. Adjournment

Upcoming Meeting Information

July 1, 2010  SNC-ICC E-Board Meeting
July 8, 2010  SNBO Meeting
July 8, 2010  SNC-ICC Chapter Meeting – Dan Marks, Southwest Regional Manager with Stego Industries, will discuss issues surrounding under-slab vapor proofing including the science behind moisture migration and installation guidelines according to ASTM Standards and the American Concrete Institute. Mr. Marks graduated with a BS in Mechanical Engineering from Cornell University, is a member of the Construction Specifications Institute (Phoenix Chapter) and a certified Construction Document Technologist and LEED Green Associate.

July 13, 2010  Disaster or Emergency Evaluation of Structures is a training course on how to respond effectively and consistently to the typical building emergencies we experience in Nevada. The instructor is Wesley Walters. Mr. Walters is a Building Inspector Specialist with Clark County Development Services and a certified ICC instructor. The class will be held at Clark County Development Services, 4701 W. Russell Road, in the Presentation Room from 7:30 – 11:30 am.

www.snicc.org